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James R.
Investigator,
April 19, 1938..

An Interview with I.*r. Thomas BlUford Downing,
Locust Grove, Oklahoma.

My name is Thomas Hluford Downing, I am a three

quarter blood Cherokee and; speak toth Cherokee and i&glish.

I now live on a farm two miles west of Locust Grove, in

Mayes County, Oklahoma.

1̂ was born nine miles north of Tahlequah, at what is

now known as Moddy. *My father*s name was Daniel Downing,

and my mother was Martha (Nicholson) Downing. They were

the parents of Fannie H., Jacob, Alex,"Thomas Bluford,

Tooker, Chester, and Ella. Besides myself, iilla, who mar-

mied Walter Merkham, is the only one now living.,
*

grandfather said when the United States Soldiers

got ready to move the Cherokees, known as the Eastern Emi-

grants out of Georgia, they just made a drive through the

country, and gathered up every Cherokee they came to, 'and

took them to a place v/here they were "guarded, until the move-

ment was ready to start. He said the first thing the soldiers

did when they came to a house was to reach up over the door

and get the old musket oh rifle, if there was one, and say,
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nHpw get out." He said they were driven out without being

allowed to take anything, except what they could carry in

their arms.

Had $2000 Buried

My grandfat/ier said he lad $2000 in money, buried on

the place, but was afraid to tell the soldiers about it,

for fear they would take it away from M m . He was two

days out when he got away and went back and got his money

and-overtook the company. He said all the aged people,

' who were too old to walk were left on the premises. • He

was looking for my father to arrive any day and was all

the more anxious to catch up, to be with my grandmother, , ^

who was walking.

Farther Born on Trail of Tears . ,

My grandfather said when they had reached Galhoun,

Tennessee, while on the Trail of ^ears, thtt my fat/.or,

• Daniel Downing, was born, and roth,of my grandparents were
\

allowed to drop out." fIhey remained at Cain un, Tennessee,

' a good many years before coming on to the Indian Territory.

After my father had grown up and I was a good sized.boy,

he told me that he owned a section of land Ulfck at Calhoun," •
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Tennessee, lef t hirij. by my grandfather and he gave me

some kind of papers concerning them, but before I was -

grown up I los t the ^apeus, and I figured the land was

lost too,( so I never went back to see about i t as we

had a l l the land at that t ine ve needed.

Landed at St i lwel l

When ray grandparents landed in* the Indian l e r&tory

they stopped at S t i lwel l , Cherokee Nation, where most of

the'Indians who came from Georgia landed, and la ter

scattered out to a l l parts of the Indian Terri tory. LJy

grandparents lived there the—rest of the i r l ives , t u t .when

my father married Martha Nicholson they moved up in Tahle-
i

quah District, nine miles north of Tahlequah where I was

born February 23, 18V1, Iv'y father stayed on the farm he •

settled in Tahlequah District until 1880, when he moved to.

Tahlequah to educate his children.

I received my education in the Cherokee Kati nal

schools, the Male Seminary and the ̂ ld Baptist Mission,"

thevL an Indian Mission school, located in the old brick

biiilding, now occupied by Buff V/yly in Tahlequah as a resi-

/
dence.
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The Old Baptist Mission
_ . £ ^

The Old Baptist Mission was one of the .oldest

Indian schools in the Cherokee lotion , and was built.
4*

by the Baptist people to educate the Cherokees, Reverend

John Jones was one of the first missionaries, and he lived

in the brick house now occupied'by Buff '•Vyly. He was a

white man, but could talk Cherokee better than Iriost of the

Cherokees. This may sound strange, but I have known

several white nen who learned to talk Cherokee!, who could
i •

"talk better than lots of the Cherokee people, for the

reason that they had a better education, and it was r.ot so

hard for them to find the right word to express themselves.

I am an interpreter and am at this time applying for a

position on theGrand River Dam project, in buying up the

land in the Grand River basin, whichhey be owned by Full

Bloods.

The did Baptist Mission was moved to Kuskogee and

turned into the Bacone College, and is now one of the finest

Indian colleges in the country.
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Married a 'Vhite Girl

w It yas in 1910 that I ran away with a white gi

by.'t|ie name of Elsie Ratcliff,' living at ChDuteau, I

took her to Jackson, Michigan', and married her. ?fe

went to Canada on a wedding trip and returned to Pryor,

where I went into the mercantile business.

I also served six years' as undersheriff under Georye %*>

Yif. Mayes and then ran in a field of ten Democrats for the •

office of sheriff of Mayes Oounty and received the nomina-

tion, but was defeated in the general election, by Joe

Ross, another Cherokee boy,-who lived across the river in

the full blood section. Joe received the full Republican

vote and the votes of most of the full bloods and beat me

in a Democratic County. (He was re-elected for a second

term.

Served in Last Cherokee Council

I was living in Saline District east of Grand River,

when the last Cherokee council was elected, and Love

BUmgarner, Cicero Howard and myself were elected as the

last Cherokee councilmen* It was after the Curtis Act had
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passed, and i t provided tha t a l l the ac t s of the

Rat ional Senate and Council had to be approved by the

President of t he United S t a t e s before becoming a law,

Yihich took a l l the pep out of our members, and the re was

not much doing, except such things' es was necessary in

winding up the a f f a i r s of the Cherokee LTation. % >

Political-Trouble In Saline

Washington Swimier, a v/el3f known fu l l blo:;d Cherokee,

, of Saline Dis t r ic t , v;as elected as Assistant Chief under

Samuel Houston Hayes in 1595 and served six years, through

tvro teams with Liayes, and one term with 'ihoinas M. Buffington.

fthen Buffington was defeated in convention for the office of

Principal Chief by ,,'illiam C. Rogers in 1903, the ex-chief

put forward his old friend, "..ash Swimmer, for .assistant Chief

to run on the t icket with Rogers, but the Rogers bunch had

David'Faulkner, a half-blood Cherokee from Sequayah bounty,

slated for the job and nominated him. He was elected in the

general election with Chief Kogers and served in tha t capacity

unt i l his death on August 2, 1914»

The office df Chief Aand Assistant Principal Chief, after

1903, became hold-over af fa i rs , as there v/ere no council and
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stnete after statehood in 1907, and Rogers and Faulkner

both held the offices until their death. Rogers died on

* •

November 8, 1917, and Levi 'Gritts, a full blood tJher. kee,

was appointed by the President of the United States to

take his place', there bein/ notiu. z to do tut to sign

papers•

'fihen './ashington Swimmer was defeated :n convention for

the office of Assistant Chief, under Rogers,, it inade him so

mad he went back to Saline, and ran for the senate 'on an -

Independent ticket. He waged a hot fight against both

National and Downing tickets, but was defeated by Thomas

Smith and David iV. Ragsdale, who served as the last two

senators from Saline District,being elected on the regular

ticket,
Dave Faulkner Jr»

During the eleven years Dave Fa.-lkner, Sr., served as

Assistant Chief of the Cherokee Nation he became a very, popular

man. He was a man who bore acquaintance, and e eryone who met .

him learned to honor and respect him. He was a Mason and well-

to-do farmer and stockman in Sequoyah District, and a.'ter
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statehood his soa, Dave Faulkner, Jr. married and

moved to Claremore in Rogers Gounty, where he seTved

as sheriff of that county for many years.


